Bread of deceit is swoet to a TE^3;but afterwards his mouth shall bo
filled with gravel.
i? 'at'orbs 20:17.

The Ladles Sewing Circle met a*
Ike Pine Tree 4H Club hold a dem
onstration and presented a program
The Community Hall Wednesday.Mra.
t the Community HallWedhesday eve- Vosmus,the
*
Treasurer,reported that
....ins.The display of aprons,pot hold the annual sale and supper netted
ers,kerchiefs,dish towels,slips,muf- ^95.73.
,
fhne and canned goods showed excel
Please notice: The Sunday Tele
lent workmanship.The program opened phone hours are 8-9 ; 12-1 ; 5-6.
with two songs by the audience,"AmerM
^ Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss entertainer
ica the Beautiful"and"The Church in Mr.and
]
Mrs.Joseph Bailey of Norway
the Wildwood".The Pres.,Patricia bean;
HEunday.
called the meeting to order and the
Mr .Wilcox,who is Principal at Ox
Club had their regular busiknc.s meet ford High School is living at the
ing.Gordon Peaco reported on hie
<
Cape.
trip to Orono;a poem by Donald But"
Ernest Peaco lost a cow the firs*'
ler;a demonstration of table setting of
, the week.She is lost in the vi
by Marilyn and Constance Butler,Vir- ,
cinity of Scribner Hill or the Coon
ginia and BeVerly Bean,Pauline and
Road.Mr.Peaco would be grateful for
Gloria Jillson.A play was presented any
,
information on her whereabouts*
after which Mrs.Allegra Black,the
;
She is dark red with white spots on
County 4H Leader spoke and presented shoulders
,
and has no horns.
certificates to the Club members who
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley are re
had completed their projects. The
joicing over the birth of a son,
cane(all frosting and everything)
born at the Norway Hospital Sept
was won by Ruth Lamb Ralph.
ember 6 . Herbert Edward weighed 5
Gladys Freeman is keeping house
pounds and 1 2 ounces and both he
for her daughter Irene Wiley,while
jand his mother are reported as fine
Irene is in the Hospital.
Edward Cook returned to his stud
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and family ies at Fishburn Academy in Virginia
were in Yarmouth Sunday visiting her last
:
week.
brother Frederick McMahon and family.'* The Norway Bakery is not open
Hr.and Mrs.Harry Goss visited his this week. They are having "lard
mother Mrs.Freedom Goss in Auburn
trouble".
Tuesday.
Ruth Greenleaf and daughter Gail
Mr.and Mrs.Oscar Martin and child left Monday for Waterville.Mrs.
ren of North Berwick spent Sunday
Greenleaf will resume teaching in
with his mother Mrs.C.G.Martin.Rich Coburn Classical Institute.
ard and Joyce are Iresndcn in Wells
Mr.and Mrs.E.C.Lord of Auburn
ITE.gh School;
were visitors of Mrs.Winifred VosMr.and Mrs.George Turner of Port- mus
^
iaturday.
land were week-end guests of Mabel
Pe;rl V.ning and Resper Bean went
Wilbur
Monday to call on Mrs.
"Sherm"Rowe was in town this week Martin
.to Norway
nliey
and her new son.
visiting the 4H Club boys gardens.
^
Pearl
Peaco
spent an evening
Maurice Blake and his father were
with
the
Ernest
Peacos this week.
in town Tuesday night.
Ralph
Lamb
helped
Ralph Freeman
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis Mir.and
build
forms
for
cement
work Tuesday
Mrs.#aiLgh &§j&b,and John Pottle at
David
Bean
has
a
new
silo nearly
tended the Republic n sto - o v r in
completed.
Casco recently.
.
'
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco called or
Rose Hamlin is spending the week
her
parents Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whit
in Norway with ken daughter Lida
tum
recently.
Grover.
Ruth
Ralph was in Norway Tuesday
Richard Dyer and Paul Hartson at
and
the
rains descended,giving her
tended the Norway-Paris Fair Tuesday.'
a
shower
bath.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice LeBlande qnd
'
Grace
Dyer
was in South Paris
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron of Auburn
Saturday
and
called on her sister
-ere supper guests of the Herbert
*
Sybil
Ramsdell.
Wabb-ew Saturday.
*
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Watson and
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss entertained
daughter
Linda were Sunday evening
Mr. end Mrs.Wendall Gilbert of Auburn'
guests
of
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber
for upper Saturday.
^
Mabel
Wilbur
enjoyed calls from
Lee Ralph of Winchester,Mass.spent
HHE.and
Mrs.Norman
Hamlin and Mr.and
the week-end with his wife,Ruth Ralph
Dyer Monday evening.
Will Smith was a caller at Mr.and Mrs.Howard
I
Betty Farrar is attending Ticcoa
Mrs.Ernest Peacos Sunday.
Institute at Ticcoa Falls Georgia.
Ruth Greenleaf and daughter Gail
Mr.and Mrs.George Turner and Ma
h*at Friday afternoon with Mabel
bel Wilbur called on the Ernest PeaWilbur.
cos Saturday and on Mr.and Mrs.Lewi
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook are in
<
-asrtl,-nd this week.
!
Bean Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty were recent
a HEelia Hamlin called on her mocallers
at Mabel Peacos.
tnd-r Grace Dyer Tuesday.
<
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NORMS
Pratt's bulldozer has been work
Lena TE.Dyer.
R.v.E.J.Loungway and family return-jing on Bonney Hill and Merrills
ed to Boston Thursday,after spending Hill.They used a part of Mr.Merril.
stone wall to fill in the washouts
the summer vacation on the Hill.
!
Louise Johnson was in Lovell thr
Miss Corinne Lessard and John O'
days last week with her husband,
Nnll visited at H.M.Stones Friday
<
while
he was working over there.
evening.
i
Charlie
Thurlow has a nice litter
Miss Millie Lessard and friend
of
fourteen
pigs,torn last week.
from Lewiston were supper guests of <
They
are
all
doing fine.
the Stones Saturday night.
'
Loren
Brett
was in South Arm
Mr..rid Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent tho
fishing^over
the
week-end.
week-end on the Hill.Maurice Whit
The
Thurlow
girls
report they lil
comb worked for them Saturday after
High School very much.Tney are tak
noon.
:
ing Home Economics Course. They are
Tho most important news from the
:
Cnlborts is that they have no board traveling back and forth from the
Gore at present.
ers.
Sarah Thomas spent the weekend
M rian Culbert and Dottie Damm
spent one night with the Lamb girls with her son Lester and family.
Sunday morning some of tho neigh
at their camp.
bors,including Thannie Green and
3 turday the Culbert family all
son Frank,Ralph and Reino Johnson
went to Lewiston.
Monday Fred and Doris Culbert went and Lester Thomas got together and
helped Alfred Bowley on his new
to Mooway.
The Dyers also went to Norway Mon house.
Charlie Thurlow and family were
day, long with about half of the othor ladies of Otisfield.They all
in White Rock Sunday and brought
s.„id tho same thing,- they could not home a young thoroughbred Guernsey
wash on account of the weather so
bull,purchased from Charlie McEaule
thought it would be a good time to
Sonia Johnson was home from High
go shopping.
School over the week-end.
Meat has left us again,along with
Some of the Grange members got
soapflakes,sugar,and other things
together Sunday afternoon and burntoo numerous to mention.
ed the brush on the Grange lot.
Edwin Jillson is putting clapboards
Florence Flanders and Mae Jill
on the front of his barn.
son and children were Sunday visit
Miss Sonja Jillson informs us that ors at the Greens.
she likes school very much.
It seems good to see signs of
Helen Peaco is very busy with both life at the schoolhouse once more.
Ruby Green put on her gadding
housework and teaching school.
shoes again and is off for Portlan
We hope that everyone has their
to serve on the jury.Louise Johnsa
eyes open whenever they see a black
and white cow.Father Peaco lost his, will carry on her work at Ralph ,
Merrills.Ruby is staying with Mar
but as yet she has not come back on
jorie Greenleaf,while in Portland.
the Hill.
Leroy Linnell is going to take
OXFORD
his Senior year of High School in
Schools opened in Oxford on Tues
Portland this year.
day.There are several new teachers
Charlie Brackett has returned to
both in the Oxford and Welchville
Boston
to finish his course at
sclwols.
Barber's School.
Robert Hamilton entered Gould's
.r.-Wh.dknmy in Bethel this weeHEHe will
Mrs.Edith Trebilcock is working
to ^ Freshman this year.
for the Robinson Mfg.Co.
Mr.ana Mrs.Archie Poole accompan
Miss Betty Naimey spent the v/eel
ied by Mr.and Mrs.Ben Lapham spent
end in Winthrop as the guest of
the day Wednesday at the Norway-Pa- Mr.and. Mrs.Merton Waterhouse and
is Fnlr.
family.
Mrs.Curtis Keene,formerly of Ox
Mr James Kay was presented with
ford,is a patient at the C.M.G.Hos,
the Boston Post cane on his 89th
pital where she will soon undergo
birthday on Sopt.4th.Mr.Ralph Ed
an operation.Mr*Keene is a patient
wards made the presentation.This
at Greenwood Mountain.
cane was held by the late Mr.Geo.
Mrs.Delbert Hamm and baby daughter H.Jones^previous^to his^death.
of Boothbay Harbor are spending the
Ralph Edwards,as a result of
week with Mr.and Mrs.Guy Walker.
_
Tuesday
election,is the new State
Friends of Egbert Smith were shock
Senator
from Oxford County.
ed to hear of his death at his home
Voters
of Oxford opposed all for
Monday forenoon.The funeral services
liquor
referendum
questions Tuesdr
were held at the Congregational
Rev.and
Mrs.Rensel
Colby of 3out
Cnurch at 2 . 0 0 p.m.Wednesday after
Paris
visited
Mrs.Kate
Starbird
noon.Mr. Dunstan conducted the ser
Wednesday
afternoon.
vices.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
EDITORIAL
Hi folks! Nice weather,after the
September is so calledmfrom its
unusual foggy day. I almost bent a
being the seventh month in the Romud guard plowing thro the fog On
ma& year,established,as is supposed
way to Bridgton to get a tooth fill by Romulus.This is*the ninth month
ed- (not mine).
in the.^o.q^IHe^nl^^^V.Q^ Numa.
anyone becomes quite a traveler
Our town is unfortunate in los
whan going to Oxford by way of detour ing its firat Selectman.He,with tin,
Wonder if the new bridge will be fa
help of the other Selectmen,has
vorable to fish off as tho old bne
striven,against odds,to put the
seemed to be.
town
on a paying basis. It is a
In the old horse and buggy days
regrettable
fact that this town is
how we plowed around the edge of the
spending
money
faster than we can
lr.ee when in springtime often the
afford
it.
Water would be "knee deep".
Wo have one old tractor,a new on Going to take the early train wne
bought
(or it soon will bo) and
morning,a man I knew quite well
more
snow
equipment looming on the
drove over to the station and went
horizon.The
solvency of the town
to ate house near there to put up
doesn't
look
too promising.
tho knorse. Seeing noone he knocked
It
is
time
we
wake up before we
at the kitchen door;there was no re
become
so
deoplybin
debt that our
al* but he heard what sounded like
children
will
have
to
pay the bills
s a- ore building fire,so ho knocked
we
incur;
a,_.en , ad a third time. At that there
was
loud rattling of the stove and
Dickie,three years old ,and his
a mar called out so loud as to be
Grammie were great pals. One morn
heard half a mile,"Keep a&nockir'''!
ing someone brought a mndturtle,aIt was Mr."Steve" Jillson - kind
bout as big as a small tea plate,
neighbor as ever stepped - and the
and ut it in the kitchen sink,
whit horse was put up for the day.
rheas it walked and tiptilted aGertrude 1.Barrows.
round in a way that greatly excited
Dickie. He flew to get Grammie to
SPURRS CORNER
come see.it too,but she had to lay
nll roads lead to the Oxford Coun down her work,straighten her glknss^
ty TEir this week.Not very good wea es,and smooth down her apron,chile
ther to induce one to go.
Dickie waited impatiently. He got
Miss Christine O'Neil and Miss
her as far as the sitting room
AnlreaUbarry of New York City were
table where she had to stop and
gu ats of the F.J.Mchuliffes over
sneeze throe times. Dickies pat
tho week-end.
ience,never cf tho longest,flew to
Mrs.Fletcher Scribner left Tuesday pieces, - "Goodness Gwacious Gwamor Wednesday for a visit to her mo mio.candt.you walk,and,sneeze tooTE"
ther at Rangeley.
h.B.Peace says he can remember
Miss Edna Robinson has returned te
when
there wore 24 blacksmith shops
Acton,Mass.,after spending the sum
in
town.Not
all shoeing horses,but
mer at her old home on Oak Hill.
one
could
get
a job of farm work
Mrs.Ida Chapman had as visitors
done
at
any
one
of them.Droves of
3a Lard y her brother and wife,Mr.and
cattle
could
be
sold
that would
Mrs.Wad ter E.Littlehale of South
fill
the.road,from.w^ll,to
wall.
Woi stock,her sister Mrs.Wilma HonThose that know say that the wile
drichscn also of South Woodstock and
sisLor Mrs.Iona Andrews of North
animals,in the woods,never die fror
old age,but by accident or being
Maris.
-A Reader.
Miss Cartha Saunders was homo from hunted.
Bryants Bond over the week-end.*
OXFORD (cont'dl
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley were in
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Stiles attends
Norway Saturday.
tho 4H Club demonstration at Hast
Rev.and Mrs.Millard Gile were in
Otisfield Wednesday evening .
Dry nts Pond for a committee meeting
The new foundation under the for
to plan for the Fall Association
mer
theater building,now owned by
meeting,which will be held at Mast
the
Robinson
Mfg.Co.,is near com
Otisfield Church.
pletion.
Mr.and Mrs.Roland Lord and Mr.
The cement work for Mr.and Mrs.
Frank Rcclnl. otter cf Bryants Pond
Harry Fullers new house on Main
were supper guests of Rev.and Mrs.
St. has been completed.
Gi'r Sund y.Mr.hceilwcttor lead the
Otisfield voted against liquor
evening service rid Mr.Roland Lord
at
the Tueasday election.
had charge of the music.
Albert Starbiri of South Baris
Raymond Chapman spent the week-end.
who has been droving the Grand at home.
Union truck has been taken off
Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dyey,Richard
this route.
e. and Ivan Smith were in Sodom
^
7*
*L thought is an idea in transit.
-Pythagoras.

